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The sta~ility parameters; mean, regre~sion coefficient aid mean square

deviation were ernpl~yed in order to select double Frosses hybrid corn for stability of

yield rhirty varieti4s and six checks were eval~ted across seven environments

They were: Maejo 1\Jniversity; Maesarnai Royal ptoject, during the 1995 early rainy

late rainy se~son and the 1996 dry seasonl as well as Rajaniangala :nstituteseason

:echnology ..a~ang campus during the 199~ dry season. Th~ varieties were

grown in a Rando~zed Complete Block Designl (RCBD) with t"o replications

In )rder to group a ~omogeneity of variance, Bartl~tt's test of yield was used

As result, the environments were grouped of six 1 environments aocording to their

during the 1995They were; ~ejo Universityhomogeneity of en\or variances.

Maesamai Royalearly rainy season late rainy season and the 19$6 dry seasoI

during the 11995 early rainy season, and I the 1996 dry season; as well asProject

:echnology, during the 1~96 dry season.Rajarnangala Institut~ of

The gro~p of six environments were cpmbined analysis of variance and

revealed a statistica~ significance of genotype by 1 enviromnent interaction of yield.

Therefore the methf>d of stability parameters p~posed by Eberhart and Russe

1966 was applied ir the oritical with the high mfan yield, and non-significance of

reg fficien~ and deviation mean squares
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varietiesThe result~ of the analysis showed that double cros~es

MCH#9S10, MCH#9S2P MCH#9505, MCH#9502, lMCH#95ll, MCH#950l and

single crosses varieties ~CH#9401 were selected in tpffil of stability and adaptation

as indicated by yield atl15 % moisture content of 1,~95 1,150 1,149 ~,116 1,087

,069 and 1,181 kg/rai, respectively,

The correlation between yield and yield pornponents showed that yield

was positively correlat~ to 100 seed weight and n~ber of ears per plant, with

correlation coefficient of 0.049 and 0.468 respectively.[ Combined analysis of variance

of -a 100 seed weight r+vealed that non-significance 9f genotype by env~nment. ill

contrary to the numbe~ of ears per plant which ~evealed significance of GxE.

However, the regressio~ coefficient and deviation me~ squares were o~served. The

varieties MCH#9515, IMCH#9405, MCH#9519 andl MCH#951 were selected in

tenn of stability and a1aptation as indicated by n~ber of ears per plant of 1.28

1.20 1.28 and 1.31 ear~ per plant, respectively.

ill conclusi~. the evaluation revealed tha~ MCH#9511 wasl selected as

the double cross hybrid ~ariety by using the ears per ~Iant as the index lof selection

in this research.


